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OF THE REPUBLICOF KENYA AND THE GOVERNMENT
THEIR RESPECTIVE
REPUBLICOF LIBERIA BETWEENAND BEYOND
TERRITORIES
PREAMBLE
of the Republic
of the Republicof Kenyaandthe Government
The Government
the Parties)
of Liberia;(hereinafter,
air transportopportunities.
Desiringto facilitatethe expansionof international
and shipping
Desiring to make it possiblefor Airlinesto offer the travelling
and do
publica varietyof serviceoptionsat pricesthat are not discriminatory
individual
andwishingto encourage
abuseof a dominantpositio-n
not represent
prices'
andcompetitive
innovative
Airlinesto developand implement
air
in international
Desiringto ensurethe highestdegreeof safetyand security
the
threatsagainst
transportand reaffirmingtneir grai" concernaboutacts or property'adversely
securityof aircraft,whichjeopardizethe safetyof personsor
and underminepublicconfidencein the
affectthe operationof air transportation,
safetyof civilaviation;and
Aviationopenedfor
Being parties to the conventionon Internationalcivil
1944 and desiringto
signatureat Chicagoon the seventhday of December,
for the purpose
to the saidConvention,
concludean Agreeirent,supplementary
have
territories;
air servicesbetweenand beyondtheirrespective
of establishing
agreedas follows:ARTICLE1
DEFTNITIONS
hereto'unlessthe
For the purposeof this Agreementand any annexattached
contextotherwiserequiresthe term;
Partyits
meansin the caseof eachContracting
Authorities"
a) ,,Aeronautica!
or any personor
Ministeror secretaryof state in chargeof civil Aviation

body authorizedunderits lawsto performa particularfunctionto which
thisAgreementrelates;
air serviceswhich
b) ,'Agreedservices"meansthe scheduledinternational
maybe operatedby virtueof thisAgreement;

equipment""aircraftstores"and "spareparts"havethe meanings
c) ',aircraft
assignedto themin Annex9 of the Convention;
respectiveiy
and "stopfor non-traffic
air service","Airline(s)"
d ) "airservice","international
assignedto them in Article96
purposes,'
havethe meaningrespectively
of the Convention;

e)' "change of gauge"meansthe operationof air serviceby a designated
Airline(s)ln Juc[ a way that one sectionof the routeis flown by aircraft
differentin capacityto thoseusedon anothersection;
wherebypassengers
0 "code-sharing"meansa commercialarrangement
of two or 16r" Airline(s)travel togetheron one aircraft bearingthe
Airline(s)flightcodeof two or moreAirline(s)'
system
a computerized
g)
-' "ComputerReservationSystem"(CRS) means
fares
availability,
aboutAirlinesschedules,seat
containinginformation
can be madeand/or
and relatedservicesand throughwhichreservations
tickets can be issued and wnicn makes some of all these facilities
availableto travelagents.
h) "Convention',means the Conventionon InternationalCivil Aviation,
(i)
openedfor signatureat Chicagoon 7th December1944and includes;
(a)
any amendm6nttheretowhichhas enteredintoforce underArticle94
thereofand has been ratifiedby both ContractingPartiesand (ii) any
Annex or any amendmenttheieto adopted undenArticle 90 of that
or annexis at the giventime
in so far as suchamendment
Convention,
effectivefor bothContractingparties;
i)' "DesignatedAirline(s)" means the Airline(s) which- has/have been
withArticle3 of thisAgreement.
in accordance
desigiatedand authorized

j) "full cost" meansthe cost of providingserviceplus a reasonablecharge
overhead.
for administrative
regularlyby a
.k)' "scheduledservices"means those servicesoperated
nirilneis)accordingto schedulespublishedin advanceto
designateO
covera timetablePeriod;
routes"meansthe air routesas set forth in the Annexthereto
l)' ,,specified
on whichthe agreedservicemaybe operated;
passengers
m),,tariff'meansthe fare or rate to be paid for the carriageof
conditions
and their baggage and cargo (other t!".n mail) and th9
that fare or rate,includingthe
tovernlngthe?a-ilabilityor aiplicability.of
ior servicesancillaryto the carriage;
6h"rg"r lnd conditions
in relationto a statemeansthe landareasand territorialwaters
n)' ,,territory"
or protectionof thatstate;
adjacenttheretounderthe sovereignty
cargoand mail;
meansthe carriageof passengers,
o) ',traffic"
p) ,,user"charges"means fees or rates levied for the use of airports,
by one
navigationaifacilities and other related services offered
PartYto the other'
contracting
ARTICLE2
AIRLINE(S)
OF DESIGNATED
RIGHTSAND PRIVILEGES
party' the rights
1) Each Contractingparty grants to the other Contracting
the agreed
specifiedin this-Agr"6t"nt for the purposeof establishing
Agreement'The
serviceson the spEcifiedroutes in the annexesto this
whileoperating
partyshallenjo.V,
Airline(s) Oesign#O nVeach Contracting
the agreedseriiceson ihe specifiedroute,the followingrights:
party;
a) To fly withoutlandingacrossthe territoryof the othercontracting

purposes;
b) To makestopsin the saidterritoryfor non-traffic
that routein
c) To makestopsin the saidterritoryat the pointsspecifiedfor
and
the schedulesto this Agreemenifor the purposeof putllngdown
from
cargoand mail,coming
trimc in passengers,
takingup international
Party'
or deitinedfor the territoryof the otherContracting
of one
2) Nothingin paragraph(l) shallbe deemedto conferon the Airline(s) other
the
Contractingpariy ihe' privilegeof taking up in the territoryof pointin
andcargoor mairdestinedfor another
contractingparty,passengers
Party'
the territoryof thatotherContracting
ARTICLE3
OF AIRLINES
ANDAUTHORIZATION
DESIGNATION
to the other
1 ) Eachcontractingpartyshallhavethe righttodesignatein writing
the
ContractingParty one or more Airlinesfor the purposeof operating
alter such
agreed ,"i*i""*'on the specifiedroutes,and to withdrawor
tnrouirr diplomaticchannelsand shall identifywhetherthe
J6signations
Airlineor airlinesjr" authorizedto conductthe type of air transportation
specifiedin the Annex.
the othercontractingpartyshall,subjectto
2) on receiptof such designation,
but not
the provisionsoiparagr:aplr
-grant(3) and (4) of this Article,withoutdelay
to the Adine(s) designatedthe appropriate
later than 30 days,
authorization.
operating
Authorityof a ContractingParty may requlrethe Airlines
3) The Aeronautical
qualifiedto
by the othercontractingpartyto satisfythemthat it is
designated
unOli the laws and regulationsnormallyand
fulfillthe conditionsprescribeO
by such
reasonabgafplied to the operationof internationalair services
of the Convention'
withthe provisions
in bonformity
authorities
grantthe operating
4) Eachcontractingpartyshall havethe rightto refuseto
referredto in paragraph(i) of this Articleor to imposesuch
authorization
as it may deemnecesJaryon the exerciseby a designated
conditions

Airline(s)of the rightsspecifiedin Article2 of this Agreement,in any case
Airlineor
partyis not satisfiedthatthe designated
whereihe saidContracting
criteriaas definedin Article6.9 of the
Airlinesconformwith ths eligibility
Decision.
Yamoussoukro
the
and administering
the Airline(s)is maintaining
5 ) The party designating
stand'ardiset forthin Article6 (safety)andArticle7 (AviationSecurity)'

it may beginat any
and authorized
6) Whenan Airlinehas beenso designated
time to operatethe agreed servicesprovidedthat a tariff establishedin
accordancewith the provisionsof Article9 of this Agreementis in force in
respectof thatservice.

ARTICLE4
AUTHORIZATION
OF OPERATING
AND SUSPENSION
REVOCATION
1) Each ContractingParty shall have the right to revoke or suspendan
operatingauthorilationior the exerciseof the rightsspecifiedin Article2 of
party,or
Airline(s)of the otherContracting
thisAgreementby the designated
to imfose such tonditionsas it may deem necessaryon the exerciseof
theserights;
a)' In any casewhereit is no longersatisfiedthat the placeof incorporation
witharticle3 (4)
or principalplaceof businessis not in accordance
or
b) In the casewhereit is no longersatisfiedthatthe placeof incorporation
or
the
laws
the
principalplace of businessis not in accordancewith
Partygrantingthese
in forcein the territoryof the Contracting
regulations
rights;or
c) In case the Airline(s)otherwisefails to operatein accordancewith the
prescribed
underthisAgreement'
conditions
as set
the standards
andadministering
d) The Otherpartyis not maintaining
forthin Article6 (SafetY).

suspensionor impositionof the conditions
2 ) Unlessimmediaterevocation,
mentionedin paragraph1 of this Article is essentialto preventfurther
infringementsof the laws or the regulationsof the provisionsof this
Agreement,such right of revocationor suspensionshall be exercisedonly
with the aeronautlcal
authoritiesof the other Contracting
after consultation
Party.
ARTICLE5
APPLICABILITY
OF NATIONALLAWSAND REGULATIONS
1 ) The laws and regulations
of one Contractingpartyrelatingto admissionto,

Airline(s)
flightwithinor departurefrom its territoryof aircraftof its designated
navigation
air navigation,
or to the operationor
of
engagedin international
suchaircraftwhilewithinits territoryshalllikewiseapplyto the aircraftof the
Partyand shallbe compliedwith
Airlineof the otherContracting
designated
by suchaircraftuponenteringor departingfromor whilewithinthe territoryof
Party.
thatContracting
of one ContractingPartyrelatingto admissionto,
2 ) The laws and regulations
crew or cargoincluding
stayin, or departurefrom its territoryof passengers,
mail, such as regulationsrelatingto entry,exit, emigration,immigration,
passportsas well as customs and sanitary measures,shall apply to
passengers,crew or cargo includingmail carried by the aircraftof the
Partyuponentryintoor departure
Airlineof the otherContracting
designated
Party.
fromor whilewithinthe territoryof the saidContracting
3 ) NeitherContractingPartymay grant any preferenceto its own Airlinewith
regard to the designatedAirlinesof the other ContractingParty in the
indicatedin thisArticle.
application
of the lawsand regulations

ARTICLE6
SAFETY
purposeof operatingthe air
1 ) Each Party shall recognizeas valid, for the

provided'forin this Agreement,certificatesof airworthiness,
transportation
and licensesissuedor validatedby the other
of competency,
certificates
or
for suchcertificates
p"rtv and stillin force,providedthat the requirements
that may be
licenses are at least' equal to the minimum standards
pursuantto the Convention'
established

recognize'for the
2) Each Party reservesthe right, however,to refuse to
Article 2
purpor" oi flignt, undertakenpursuantto rights granted under
piivilegesof DesignatedAirline(s),certificatesof competency
lpigf'tr anO
party'
andlicensesgrantedto its own nationalsby the othercontracting
safety standards
3) Either Party may requestconsultationconcerningthe
air crews,
maintainedby thL other party relatingto aeronauticalfacilities,
such
following
aircraft and operation of t'tre designatedAirrines. lf,
one Party finds that the other Party does not effectively
consultations,
in theseareas
maintainand administeisafetystandardsand requirements
be established
that are at teait equalto the minimumstandardsthat may
findings
of
pursuantto thsconvention,the otherpartyshallbe notified such
these minimum
and the stepi considerednecessaryto conform with
correctiveaction'
andthe otherpartyshalltakeappropriate
standards,
limit the operating
4) Each Party reservesthe right to withhold,revoke,or
by
or technicarpermissionof an Airrineor Airlinesdesignated
authorization
such appropriate
the otherpaftt in-ne eventthe other Partydoes not take
time'
withinreasonable
corrective'action

ARTICLE7
AVIATIONSECURITY
law, the
1) Consistentwith their rights and obligationsunder international
partiesreaffirmthat their obligationto each otherto protectthe
Contracting
forms an
securityoi civil aviationagainst acts of unlawfulinterference
of theirrights
withoutlimitingthe generality
integralpartof this Agreement.
law, the Contractingpartiesshall in
and obligationsunder international
of the Conventionon offenses
particularact i; conformitywiththe provisions
on 14and certainother Acts Committedon boardAircraft;signedat Tokyo
of UnlawfulSeizureof
for the Suppression
1g63,the Convention
September
for
Aircraftsignedat the Hagueon 16thDecember1970andthe convention
Actsagainstthe Safetyof CivilAviationsigned
of Unlarfoul
the Suppression
on 23d septemberigi1, and any otherconventionon Aviation
at Montrear
securityto whichthe contractingpartiesshallbecomeparty'
2) The contractingpartiesshallprovideup-olrequestall necessaryassistance
and other
to each other io'pr"u"nt acts of unlawfulseizureof civil aircraft
crew,
unlawfulacts aiainst the safetyof such aircraft,their passengersand
securityof
airportsano aiinavigationfacilities,and any other threatto the
with
civilavialon.itre p"ii"r shall,in theirmutualrelations,act in conformity
CivilAviation
by the lnternational
the aviationsecurityprovisionsestablished
as Annexesto the Conventionon International
Organizationano designated
to.the
civil Aviationto the extentthat suchsecurityprovisionsare applicable
principal
Parties;grey strallrequirethat operatorsof aircraftwho havetheir
placeof buiinessor permanentiesidencein theirterritoryand the operators
security
of airportsin their ierritoryact in conformitywith such aviation
provisions.
may be
3) Each contractingparty agrees that such operationsof .aircraft
securityprovisionsreferredto in paragraph
requiredto obsirve tfr6 aviation.
(3) abovereluired by the other ContractingPartyfor entry into, departure
Partll' Eaqh
from, or while within, the territoryof that other contracting
effectively
contractingparty shall ensure t-hatadequatemeasuresarepassengers'
appliedwftrin its territoryto protectthe aircraftand to inspect during
priorto and
crew,carry-onitems,baggage,cargoand aircraftstores

boardingor loading.Each contractingParty shall also give sympathetic
Partyfor reasonable
r"qu"st fromthe otherContracting
to
consideration
"ni
threat.
to meeta particular
specialsecuritymeasures
or
4) Whenan incidentor threatof an incidentof unlawfulseizureof civilaircraft
otherunlawfulacts againstthe safetyof such aircraft,their passengersand
Partiesshallassist
crew,ortsof air navigitionfacilitiesoccur,the Contracting
and other appropriatemeasures
each other by facilitatingcommunications
and safelysuchincidentor threatthereof.
intendedto terminaterapiOty
ARTICLE8
FAIRCOMPETITION
1 ) Each party shall allow a fair and equal opportunityfor the designated
Airline(s)6r both parties to compete in providingthe internationalair
coveredby thisAgreement'
transportation
actionwithinits jurisdictionto eliminate
2) Eachpartyshalltake all appropriate
or unfaircompetitivepracticesadverselyaffecting
all formsof discrimination
positionof the Airline(s)of the otherparty'
the competitive
shall unilaterallylimit the volume of traffic frequencyor
3) Neither party
-service,
or aircratttyp" q tV.ne9operatedby the designated
regularityof
niiline(siof the other Party,in teims of this Agreement,exceptas may be
or environmentreasonsunder
customs,techn-ical, operational
required'for
withArticle15 0f the convention.
consistent
,niforr conditions
4) EitherParty may requirethe filing of schedules,Programmesfor charter
Flightso1.oper"1onalplans by iirlines of the other Party for approval'
basis.lf a
providedsuch a requirement
may be on a non-discriminatory
party requiresfilings it shall minimizethe administrativeburden of filing
and on
,eqrir"m"nt and piocedureson air transportationintermediaries
airlinesof the otherparty'
designated

t0

5) Any restrictionson the operationsof the designatedAirline(s)of the other
ContractingPartyshall be in accordancewith the terms of this Agreement
of the Convention
conditions
anditsAnnexesor by suchapplicable
ARTICLE9
PRICING
to be establishedby each
1 ) Eachpartyshallallowpricesfor air transportation
in the market
designatedAirline based upon commercialconsiderations
place.
by the Partiesshallbe limitedto;2 ) Intervention
pricesor practices;
discriminatory
of unreasonably
a) Prevention
prices
that are unreasonablyhigh or
b) Protectionof consumersfrom
dueto the abuseof a dominantpositionand
restrictive
low.
of Airlinesfrompricesthatare artificially
c) Protection
authorities
to or filingwith its aeronautical
3) Eachpartymay requirenotification
of pricesto be chargedto or fronnits territoryby Airlinesof the otherParty.
or filingby the Airline(s)of bothPartiesmay be requiredno more
Notification
In individualcases,
than 30 days beforethe proposeddateof effectiveness.
notificationsfor filing may be permittedon shorter notice than normally
required.lf a Partypermitsan Airlineto file a priceon shortnotice,the price
shall becomeeffectiveon the proposeddate for traffic originatingin the
territoryof that Party.
4) lf a Partybelievesthat a priceproposedto be chargedby an Airlineof the

other Party for internationalair transportationbetweenthe territoriesof
set forth in paragraph1 of this
partiesis inconsistentwith considerations
as
Article,it shall notifythe other Partyof the reasonsfor its dissatisfaction
soonas possible.

providedin thisArticle,neitherPartyshalltakeunilateral
5) Exceptas otheruvise
of a priceproposedto be
or continuation
actionto preventthe inauguration
charged or charged by an Airline of either Party for internationalAir
on interlinebasis.lf eitherParty
betweenthe territories
transportation
LL

set forth
with the considerations
believesthat any such priceis inconsistent
and notifythe
in paragraph1 of this Article,it shall requestconsultations
as soon as possible.These
otherearty of the reasonsfor its dissatisfaction
shallbe heldnot laterthan 30 daysafterreceiptof the request,
consultations
and the parties shall cooperatein securing informationnecessaryfor
reasonedresolutionof the issue.lf the PartiesreachAgreementwith respect
has been given,each party
to a pricefor which a noticeof dissatisfaction
shall use its best effortsto put that Agreementinto effect.Withoutsuch
existingpriceshallcontinuein effect.
the previously
mutualAgreement,
ARTICLE1O
FEESAND
FROMCUSTOMSDUTIES,TAXESINSPECTION
EXEMPTION
OTHERSIMILARCHARGES
air servicesby the designatedAirlineof
1) Aircraftoperatedon international
party,as well as theirregularequipmentsuppliesof fuel
eitherContracting
food,beveragesand tobacco)on
and lubricantsand aircraftstores(including
board such aircraftshall be exemptedfrom all customs duties , taxes,
inspectionfees and other similarchargeson arrivingin the territoryof the
Party,providedequipmentand suppliesremainon board
otherContracting
the aircraftup to such time as they are re-exportedor are used on the
journey performedoverthatterritory.
2) Thereshallalso be exemptfrom the sameduties,taxes,fees and charges
to the serviceperformed;
withthe exceptionof chargescofresponding
Party,within
a) Aircraftstorestakenon boardin the territoryof a Contracting
for use on
and
of the saidterritory
limitsfixedby the CustomsAuthorities
board outbound aircraft of the other contractingParty engaged on
air services.
international
b) Spare parts introducedinto the territoryof either ContractingPartyfor
air servicesby the
or repairof aircraftusedon international
maintenance
party;
airlinesof the Contracting
designated
L2

c) Fueland lubricantssuppliedin the territoryon a ContractingPartyto an
party,
Airlinesof the otherContracting
outboundaircraftof the designated
air serviceevenwhen thesesuppliesare to
engagedon an international
be used on the part of the journeyperformedover the territoryof the
Partyin whichtheywill havebeentakenon board;
Contracting
a, b, and c abovemay be required
d ) Materialsreferredto in sub-paragraphs
or control;
to be keptunderCustomssupervision

e) The regularairborneequipmentas well as the materialand supplies
Partymay be unloaded
retainedon boardthe aircraftof eitherContracting
in the territoryof the other ContractingParty only with the approvalof
CustomsAuthoritiesof that territory.In such casesthey may be placed
up to suchtime as theymay
of the saidauthorities
underthe supervision
of the said authoritiesof that territory'In
be placedunderthe supervision
such cases they may be placed under the supervisionof the said
or otherwisedisposed
up to Luchiime as theyare re-exported
authorities
withCustomsregulations.
of in accordance
ARTICLE11
USERCHARGES
or
1 ) Userchargesthat may be imposedby the competentchargingauthorities
just,
bodies of each party on the Airlines of the other Party shall be
reasonable,not unjustly discriminatory,equitably apportionedamong
categoriesof usersahObaseduponsoundeconomicprinciplesas set forth
in piragraph2 of this Article.In any event,any such user chargesshallbe
assessedon the Airlinesof the otherPartyon termsnot lessfavourablethan
the most favourabteterms availableto any other Airline at the time the
chargesare assessed.
2) Userchargesimposedon the Airlinesof the otherPartymayreflect,but shall
not exceel, the full cost to the competentchargingauthoritiesor bodiesof
air navigation,and aviation
providingthe appropriateairport,environmental,
and servicesat the airportor withinthe airportsystem.Such
securityiacilities
returnon assets,afterdepreciation.
full cosi may includea reasonable
t3

Facilitiesand servicesfor whichchargesare madeshall be providedon an
efficientand economicbasis.
betweenthe competentcharging
3) Each Partyshall encourageconsultations
authoritiesor bodiesin its territoryand the Airlinesusingthe servicesand
or bodies
chargingauthorities
the competent
and shallencourage
facilities,
as may be necessaryto permit
andthe Airlinesto exchangesuchinformation
with
of the chargesin accordance
an accuratereviewof the reasonableness
the principlesof paragraphs(1) and (2) of this Article.Each Partyshall
encourage the competent charging authority to provide users with
reasonablenoticeof any proposalfor changesin user chargesto enable
usersto expresstheirview,and havetheirviewstakeninto account,before
changesare made.
4) NeitherParty shall be held, in disputeresolutionprocedurespursuantto

Article19, to be in breachof a provisionof this Article,unless(l) it failsto
undertakereviewof the chargeof practicethat is the subjectof complaintby
amountof time;or (2) followingsucha
the otherPartywithina reasonable
reviewit fails to take all steps within its power to remedyand chargeor
withthisArticle.
practicethatis inconsistent
ARTICLE12
OPPORTUNITIES
COMMERCIAL

1 ) The Airlinesof each Party shall have the right to establishofficesin the
territoryof the otherPartyfor the promotionand saleof air transportation.
with
Airline(s)of each Partyshallbe entitled,in accordance
2 ) The designated
of the otherPartyrelatingto entry,residence,and
the laws and regulations
employment,to bring in and maintainin the territoryof the other Party
and otherspecializestaffrequiredfor
operation,
r"n"gerial, sales,teChnical,
the provisionof air transPort.
Airlineshallhavea rightto selectamongcompetingagents
3) Eachdesignated
for groundhandlingservicesin the territoryof the otherParty.Ground
L4

handlingservicesshallbe availableon equalbasisto all Airlines;charges
shallbe basedon costsof servicesprovided.
4) Any Airlineof each Partymay engagein the sale of air transportation
in the

territoryof the other Partydirectlyand, at the Airline'sdiscretionthroughits
agents.EachAirlineshallhavethe rightto sellsuchtransportation,
and any
personshallbe free to purchasesuchtransportation,
in the currencyof that
territoryor in freelyconvertible
currencies
5) Eachdesignated
Airlineshallhavethe rightto remitto its countryreceiptsin
excessof sums locallydisbursedin due proportionto the carriageof
passengers,
baggage,cargoand mail. Such transfersshall be effectedon
the basisof the foreignexchangeregulations
in force.lf paymentsbetween
the ContractingPartiesare regulatedby a specialAgreement,this special
Agreement
shallapply.
6 ) Both partiesagree that in operatingthe Agreed Serviceson the Routes

Schedule,the designatedairline(s)may enter into co-operative
marketing
arrangements
suchas blockedspace,code-sharing
with;
a) TheAirlinesof the otherParty;and/or
b) An airlineor Airlinesof a thirdcountryprovidedthat all Airlinesin such
arrangements
holdappropriate
authorizations
for sucharrangements
from
Party.
the othercontracting
ARTICLE13
GoMPUTERRESERVATTON
SYSTEM(CRS)
1) The Contracting
Partiesagreethat:
a) The interestof consumersof air transportproductswill be protectedfrom
presentation
misleading
including
thereof;
anymisuseof suchinformation
partyand the Airline(s)agentswill
b) A designated
Airlineof a Contracting
accessto and use of CRS in the
haveunrestricted
and non-discriminatory
Party;
territoryof the otherContracting
15

c) Both Partiesagree to abide by any applicablecodes of Conductwith
regardsto the useof CRS.
2) EachContractingPartyguaranteesto the other ContractingPartyfree and
accessin its territory,the CRS chosenas its primarysystemby
unimpaired
the designatedAirline of the other Contractingparty. NeitherContracting
partyshall,in its territory,impose0r permitto be imposedon the CRSof the
designatedAirline of the other Contracting Party more stringent
Airline,
requirementsthanthoseimposedon the CRS of its own designated
suchas with respectto:
(i.) The operationand sateof the CRS servicesincludingCRS displayand
editingrules,and
anduseof
selection
facilities,
(ii.) Theatcessto and useof cgmmunications
of hardware.
technicalhardwareand softwareor the installation
ARTICLE14
CHANGEOF GAUGE
On any segmentor segmentsof the routesabove,any designatedAirlinemay
withoutany limitationas to change,at
air transportation
performinternational
any pointon the route,in typeor numberof aircraftoperated;providedthat,with
the exceptionof all-cargoservices,in the outbounddirectionthe transportation
beyondsuch point is a continuationfrom the territoryof the Party that has
to the
deiignatedthe Airlineand, in the inbounddirection,the transportation
of the Party that has designatedthe Airline is a continuationof the
territ,ory
transportfrombeyondsuchPoint.
ARTICLE15
OF TIMETABLE
SUBMISSION
partyshall,not laterthanthirty
Airline(s)of eachContracting
1) The designated
(30) days prior to the operationof the agreedserviceson the specified
iouies, submit the envisagedtime-tablefor approvalto the aeronautical
party. The same procedureshallapplyto
authorityof the otherContracting
thereof.
any modification
16

2)' For supplementaryflights which the designatedAirline(s) of the one
partywishJsto operateon the agreedserviceson the specified
Contracting
from
routesoutsidethe approvedtime-tableit hasto requestpriorpermission
shall
request
Party.Such
auifrorityof the otherContracting
the aeronautical
usuallybe submittedat leasttwo workingdaysbeforesuchflights.
ARTICLE{6
OF STATISTICS
SUBMISSION
The AeronauticalAuthoritiesof one ContractingParty shall supply to the
AeronauticalAuthoritiesof the other ContractingParty at their requestsuch
periodicor otherstatementsof statisticsas may be reasonablyrequiredfor the
purposeof reviewingthe operationsof the designatedAirline of the first
bontractingparty. Such statementsshall includeall informationrequiredto
lhe amountof trafficcarriedby the Airlineon the agreedservicesand
determine
of suchtraffic.
the originsand destinations

ARTICLE17
OF DISPUTES
SETTLEMENT
1 ) lf any dispute arises between the ContractingParties relating to the

or applicationof this Agreement,the ContractingPartiesshall
interpretation
in the firstplaceendeavourto settleit by negotiation

they may
2) lf the ContractingPartiesfail to reacha settlementby negotiation,
agreeto refertne Oisputefor decisionto somepersonor body;if theydo not
the disputeshall, at the requestof either Contractingparty,be
16
"gr"", for decisionto a tribunalof threearbitratorsone to be nominated
subm-itted
and the third to be appointedby the two so
by each contractingparty
-Contracting
Partiesshall nominate'an arbitrator
nominated.Each oi the
within a period of sixty (60) days from the date of receipt by either
Contractingparty from ihe other of a noticethroughdiplomaticchannels
of the disputeby sucha tribunaland the thirdarbitrator
requesting-arbitrition
shallbe ippointedwithina furtherperiodof six,ty(60) days. lf eitherof the
withinthe periodspecified
failsto nominatean arbitrator
Contracting'parties
L7

or if the third arbitratoris not appointedwithinthe periodspecified,the
InternationalCivil Aviation Organizationmay be requested by either
partyto appointan arbitratoror arbitratorsas the case may be
Contracting
shallbe a
withina periodof thifi (30)days. In eachcase,the thirdarbitrator
of the arbitraltribunal.
of a thirdSateandshallactas President
national
the limitsof
agreed,the arbitraltribunalshalldetermine
3 ) Exceptas othenryise
and shallestablishits own
withthisAgreement
in accordance
itsjurisdiction
procedural
rulesand shalldeterminethe placeof arbitrationhavingregardto
of the case.The tribunal,onceformed,may recommend
the circumstances
At the directionof the
interimreliefmeasurependingits finaldetermination.
tribunalor at the requestof eitherof the Parties,a conferenceto determine
to be followed
the preciseissuesto be arbitratedandthe specificprocedures
shallbe heldnot laterthan15 daysafterthe tribunalis fullyconstituted.
4 ) The ContractingParties shall comply with any decision given under

paragraph(2) of thisArticle.
for the cost of its designated
5) Each ContractingParty shall be responsible
Partiesshall
arbitratorand subsidiarystaffprovidedand bothContracting
share equallyall such further expensesinvolvedin the activitiesof the
including
thoseof the President.
tribunal,
Party
Airlineof eitherContracting
Partyor the designated
6) EitherContracting
may limit,withholdor revokeany rightsor privilegeswhichit has grantedby
Partyin defaulthereof.
virtueof thisagreementto the Contracting
ARTICLE18
CONSULTATIONS
1 ) Exchangeof views shall take place as neededbetweenthe Aeronautical
Authoritiesof the ContractingPartiesin orderto achleveclosercooperation
of thisagreement.
to the application
in all matterspertaining
andagreement
2 ) Either party may, at any time, request consultationsrelating to this
shallbeginat the earliestdate,but notlater
Suchconsultations
Agreement.

than 60 days from the date the other Party receivesthe requestunless
agreed.
othemrise
ARTICLE{9
WITHI.C.A.O
OF AGREEMENT
REGISTRATION
This Agreement,its Annex, as well as any amendmentstheretoshall be
CivilAviationOrganization.
withthe International
registered
ARTICLE20
AMENDMENTS
1 ) lf either of the ContractingPartiesconsidersit desirableto modify any
provisionof this Agreement,such modification,if agreed betweenthe
parties,shallcome into effectwhen confirmedby an Exchange
Contracting
Notes.
of Diplomatic
2) In the event of the conclusionof any general multilateralconvention
concerningair transportby which both ContractingPartiesbecomebound,
thisAgreementand its Annexesshallbe amendedso as to conformwiththe
provisions
of suchconvention.
ARTICLE21
TERMINATION
EitherContractingparty may at any time give noticeto the other Contracting
Party of its intentionto terminatethis Agreement;such notice shall be
ln
CivilAviationOrganization.
to the International
communicated
simultaneously
(12)
date
of
monthsafterthe
suchcasesthis Agreementshallterminatetwelve
party,
unless the notice to
Contracting
other
receiptof the notice by the
terminateis withdrawnby Agreementbeforethe expiryof this period.ln the
of receiptby the otherContractingparty,notice
absenceof acknowledgement
shallbe deemedto have been receivedfourteen(14) days afterthe receiptof
CivilAviationOrganization.
the noticeby the International
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ARTICLE22
ENTRYINTOFORCE
and
fromthe dateof signature
applicable
shallbe provisionally
Thisagreement
of all
completion
shallenterinto forceuponan exchangeof notesconfirming
party.
procedures
by each
necessaryinternal

by theirrespective
beingdulyauthorized
the undersigned,
lN WITNESSWHEREOF,
in the EnglishLanguage.
in twooriginals
havesignedthisAgreement
Governments,

DONEat NAlRoBlonthis...lJ

/4

t

.dayof OFCEry6{.,L..Two Thousand

and Fifteen.

OF THE
FORTHEGOVERNMENT
REPUBLICOF KENYA

FORTHE GOVERNMENT
OF THE REPUBLIC OF
LIBERIA

CBS
AMB.(DR.)AMINAC. MOHAMED,GAV,
FORFOREIGN
CABINETSECRETARY
TRADE
AFFAIRS& INTERNATIONAL

H. E. B. ELIASSHONIYIN
OF
ACTINGMINISTER
AFFAIRS
FOREIGN
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ANNEX1
AIR TRANSPORT
SCHEDULED
1
SECTION
ROUTESANDTRAFFICRIGHTS
with
underthis Annexshall,in accordance
of each Partydesignated
Airline(s)
Air
be entitledto performscheduledInternational
the termsof theirdesignation,
Transportbetweenpointson the followingroutes:
ANDTRAFFICRIGHTS.
ROUTESCHEDULE
ROUTESCHEDULE
OF LIBERTA
AIRLINEOF THEREPUBLIC
FORTHEDESIGNATED
OF INTERMEDIATE P O I N T SI N T H E POINTS
POINTS
REPUBLIC OF BEYOND THE
POINTS
DEPARTURE
REPUBLIC OF
KENYA
KENYA
Any InternationalAny points
Any Pointsin the Any points
Points in the
of
Repuhrlic
of Kenva
Republic
Liberia
OF KENYA
AIRLINEOF THEREPUBLIC
FORTHEDESIGNATED
POINTS
BEYOND
REPUBLIC
LIBERIA
points
Any
Any International
points in the
of
Republic
Liberia

OF I INTERMEDIATE POINTS IN
POINTS
REPUBLIC
DEPARTURE I POINTS
LIBERIA
Points in the Any points
of Kenya
Republic
_

i
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BY THE DESIGNATED
NOTESON THE ROUTESTO BE OPERATED
AIRLINES
Any pointon the aboveroutesffiay,at the optionof the airlineconcerned,be
omjttedon any or all flightsthat eitherbeginor terminatein the territoryof the
the airline.
countrydesignating

TRAFFICRIGHTS
SECTION2
FLEXIBILITY
OPERATIONAL
may,on anyor allflightsandat its options;
Airline(s)
Eachdesignated
1) Operateflightsin eitheror bothdirections
2) Combinedifferentflightnumberswithinone aircraftoperation;
and beyondpointsand pointsin the territoriesof the
3) Serveintermediate,
and in any order.
partieson the routesin any combination
4) Omitstopsat any Pointor Points
5) Transfertrafficfrom any of its aircraftto any of its other aircraftat any

pointon the routes
6) Serve pointsbehindany point in its territorywith or withoutchangeof
aircraftor flightnumberand may holdout and advertisesuch servicesto
or geographiclimitation
the publicas throughservices.Withoutdirectional
permissibleunder
and withoutloss of any rightto carrytrafficotheruvise
thisAgreement;providedthat,withthe exceptionof all-cargoservicesthe
the Airline(s)
serviceservesa pointin the territoryof the Partydesignating
22

ANNEXII
(ALL CARGOTRANSPORTATION)
as to:
shallbe allowedwithoutrestrictions
all-cargooperations
Scheduled
a) Capacity
b) Frequency
c) Routes
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